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GARAGE CONVERSION REQUIREMENTS
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Phone: (702) 229‐6251 Fax: (702) 382‐1240

* Provide site plan indicating distance from property lines to the building on all sides. Provide measurement on example site
plan from the property line to the closest part of the building on sheet S (site plan).
* Provide IECC (International Energy Conservation Code) calculations – Electronically signed by architect, contractor or
homeowner, or digitally signed by an engineer or Provide R‐20 or R‐13+5(continuous) insulation in exterior walls. Provide R‐
38 insulation above ceiling where no conditioned space is above. IECC Table R402.1.2.
* Indicate the intended use for the room Bedroom or family room/office. Circle use on sheet F (floor plan). Provide dimensions
on sheet F (floor plan).
* Indicate how the garage door opening will be filled in option 1 or option 2 on the typical Garage Enclosure Detail.
* Provide weep screed as required in R703.7.2.1 and shown on sheet W.
* Provide attic access 22x30 minimum if the attic space is 30 inch clear head space or greater. R807.1 unless access is already
provided.
* Provide A/C and heating duct from house unit (R‐8) minimum, unless providing a new HVAC unit. If a new HVAC unit is
added, electrical load calculation shall be completed and submitted with application.
* Provide electrical outlets spaced 12 feet maximum and within 6 feet maximum of openings in the wall. All outlets are required
to be Arc Fault Current Interruption type. See sheet F for typical requirement.
* Provide electrical switches for lighting at entry into the room. See sheet F for typical requirement.
* Provide attic ventilation 1 square foot for every 150 square feet of attic space.
For conversion to family room/office
* Provide glazing that is 8% of the total floor area. The portion that opens is a minimum of one‐half of the window unless 0.35
air changes per hour or a whole house system providing 15 CFM outdoor ventilation.
* Artificial light illumination of 6 foot‐candles (65 lux).
For conversion to bedroom
* Provide smoke/ carbon monoxide detectors inside and outside of each sleeping room and connected to building wiring with
battery backup.
* Provide glazing that is 8% of the total floor area. The portion that opens is a minimum of one‐half of the window.
* Provide emergency escape and rescue openings by:
* Window minimum 5 square feet
* Minimum 24 inches net clear height
* Minimum 20 inches net clear width
Or
* Door
* Fuel burning water heaters located in the garage conversion may be installed in a closet equipped with a listed gasket door
assembly and a listed self‐closing door and outside combustion air provided as required in 506 of the UPC. (A complete plan
submittal may be required)
Note: Inspector may require access holes to view concealed work.

